


























primarilyintheoctavebands~ to 150, 300to 6MI,andl,20Qto 2,4~ cps,




























































































threeoctavebandsoffrequency:frmn~ to 1~, ~0 to 600,andl,200
to 2,400 Cps. Thesethreeoctavebandsappeartoprovidean adequateL sampleofthefrequencyspectrmsince,inmostcases,thespectrumof
thebackgroundnoisedoesnotdeviatemarkedlyfrcmlocationto location






levelsinthe75-to ~X-, ~- to 600-,and1,200-to 2,400-cpsbands
weretakenatregulsrintervalsof5 seconds.Thecyclewasrepeated
until15ormorereadingshadbeentakenineachofthethreebands.
































intensity, (2) computethemeanrelativeintensity,and 3) converthis
meanrelativeintensitybackto decibels.Theproceduremaybe illus-
tratedby usingthedistributionshownintalleI forthe~0- to600-cps T–
band,inwhichfourssmplesweremeasuredintherange3’5to40decibeb,
























































































































































































































inmoredetail,studythegroupofmeasurementsintherange3 to 5 miles
fromtheendoftherunway.About44measurementsareclusteredinthis
distancegroup,whichcanbe representedbyanaveragedistanceofabout
















Thedatainfigures4 smd5 arereplottedina differentformin









































































































































. 35 to 40 Xxxx
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(a) Daytime.
Figure 2.- Measuremmta of background noise. RE indicates“referredto
a level of.“
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(b) Nighttime.
Figure 2.- Concluded.
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(a) 1.5 miles fromendofrunway.
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(a) ~- to 150-q)sband.
Figure 4.- Messureruentsof aircraft noise levels over take-off areas.
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(a) 75- to 1~-qs band.
Figure 5.- Measurementsof aircraftnoise I.evetiover landing areas.
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(b) 1~0- to 300-cPsb~.
Figure 7.- COti~IEd.
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Figure6.- Cumulativedistributionf
to 6oo-cpsb“~d.Take-offareas3
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(a) 10 percent of measurementsexceed values shown.
Figure 7.- Octave-band
from end of runway.
spectra of aircraft noise at vexious distancen
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Figure 9.- Comparisonof nmaswed levels and idealizednmdmum
aircraft noise over take-off areas. joo- to 6oo-cps band.
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